Biologically active tridentate amino acid (Alanine, Glycine & Tyrosine) 
Introduction
Transition metal chemist of virtually all naturally occurin amino acids has been studied in details-4. Almost all a_mino acids have been found to coorlinate solely through, th.e amino.
and carboxylato groups tOrming a stable five membered chelate ring system with the metal ion , 6 . In the present studies we have introduced an azomethine lilage which may permit a variety in their coordination behaviour and complexation role.Therefore noveI Schiff- bases HLb HL and HL3 (Fig 1) (Table 3) . 
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The electronic spectra of the metal co.rnplexes ,( (Figure 2 ). These studies (Table 4) show that all the free Schiff bases are biologi.cally active and their metal complexes show more significant activity against one or more bacterial species than the uncomplexed free Schiffbases.
